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ame of the school, of superinten- 
nd of post office. 
umber of officers and teachers. 
umber of scholars on the roll. 
verage number in attendance. 
fumber of conversions during past 

umber of volumes in the library. 
ties, we should be glad to have 
details respecting the Sunday 

| of the other denominations ; sta- 
st, number of schools—2d, whole 

r of officers and teachers, &ec. 
der of committee of arrangements. 
Fins B. MANLY, Jz. 

April 2, 1853. 

DA GEVERAL MENS 
  

e Ladies, it will be seen, intend 

“Strawberry Supper” on Tuesday 

next, the proceeds to be applied for 

fit of the Baptist Church. The pub- 
ot fail to respond to this summons 

fair, in behalf of a benevolent cause. 
wn presence could fail to offer suffi- 
fraction, their well known skill in 

np the delicacies of the season will 

d the aitendance of all epicures at 

h of Vice President King! 
Nation is again called to mourn the 

one of her “chief rulers!” The 

Im. R. King, Vice President of the 

tates, died at his residence in 

pounty ou Monday evening last, 

o'clock. Though his death has 

xpected for several weeks, the 

, which has so recently confered 

nors upon him, was not prepared 
pim up, aud he is sincerely mourn- 
| parties and sections. It has been 

ng’'s good fortune, through a very 
e of public service, never for a day 
he confidence or fail to secure the 

al and support of his constituents—- 
which few politicians have been 
e enough to win. As a man, his 
r was unsullied and pure, and 
ho kuew him best will most la- 
is death. To Alabama he was 
arly attached by his long, and al- 
onorable, career of public service 
ppresentative ; and the Nation, that 
recently exalted him in political 
will bewail his death as a general   
  

Political. 
Jashington Union contradicts flatly 
s of a disagreement and trouble in 
et. It says that there has been no 

standing or ill-feeling, and that the 

reports to that effect were started 

es very well understood, &c. 
ate, after being re-convened by the 

and acting on the nomination of 
nan, finally adjourned, and large 

pf the politicians hava loft Waeh 

pwing nominations were confirm- 

Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, to be 
traordinary and Miuister Pleunipo- 
the United States of America at 

bf the Kingdom of Great Britain and 
place of Joseph R. Ingersoll, re- 

S. Walden, to be District Attorney 
ited States for the Northern District 
a. 

5 S. Drew. of Arkansas, to be super- 
lof Indian affairs for the southern 
dency, iu place of John Drenuen, 

————ee 

Foreign News. 
pe later advices from Europe by the 

§ America and Pucfic. The latest 

p Liverpool are to the 6th inst. per 

38 

ica brought dutelligence of an ad- 

Ys to 1d. in Cotton, and the news hy 
shows that the improvement had 
tained up to the day of her sailing. 
Ind was only moderate. Quotations 

aus 63d., Middling Orleans 53d. 
tical news by the America (of which 
nly a Telegraphic report) appears 

ative of trpuble among the empires 

. We copy the despatch to the 

Courier,which, though brief, shows 

are elements of mischief at work : 
BaLTimore, April 18, 1.34 P. M. 
poundence between the Govern- 
pain, France, Euglaud aud the Uui- 
elative to Cuba, has been alluded 
itish Parhament. 
culties between Piedmont and 

, and between Austria aud Rus- 
ito assume a portentous aspect.— 
s said, is about to interfere. 
has positively declined to artend 

ion of Louis Napoleon. : 
ted that civil power will shortly 

ated for: military rule throughont 
and that Marshal Radetzky will 

‘has suppressed the Slave Trade. 
pudred persons have been arrested 
oncerned in an attempted insurrec- 
ermo. Soldiers had been assassi- 

the streets, and the Governor had 
d to destroy the cities in Sicily. All 
had been ordered to leave Naples. 
piracy has been detected in Berlin, 
extended throughout Geninany. A 

ion of a Germau Republic had 
ol. 

js organizing her armies. The Rus- 
in the Black Sea has been put un- 
for Constantinople. The Emperor 

j however, disclaims any intention 
ing the Turkish Empire. 

nates eerie. 

exchanges say that the liquor- 
ew York have resolved to strike, 
of May, for 12} cents a drink! If, 
ibusiness men, they have to sus- 

tions for that day, in consequence, 

the most joyful day Gotham has 
d for many a year. 

————— eee 

Ww Orleans Picayune of the 7th inst. 
the following despatch, transmit- 

graph from the city of Mexico to 
. 

1Y TREATY S1GNED.—Mezico, 

us 

We trust that 

mot distant when they will be com- 
their colors for all time, and 

ito the popular demand for temper- 
order. and the decrease of crime. 

March 22.—The p enipotentiaries— Conkling 
Tornel, and ie Lanzas—signed a treaty 
last evening at 9 o'clock, between the United 
States and Mexico, gnaranteeing the neutral- 
ity and protection of the Sloo transit way 
across Tehauntepee, and the entire securit 
of the eapital invested therein. It will be ran- 
fied by the supreme executive power of 
Mexico.” : 

lf 

Dr, Kane's Arctic Fxpedition. 
A Telegraphic despatch from Washington 

to the New York Daily Times states that Dr 
E. R. Kang, having received his final instruc- 

tions from the Navy Department, and having 

the brig Advance (furnished by Mr. H. G:in- 
nell) in readiness, will sail for the Arctic 
ocean on or before the 1st of May, in search 

of Sir John Franklin. The Times says that 
Dr. Kang is expected to proceed at once to 

the head waters of Baffin’s Bay, taking in on 
his way, several dog teams from various 
points on the Coast of Greenland. It is also 
in anticipation to secure the services of sev- 
eral Esquimanx, the friendly offices of the 
Danish Government at Copenhagen, having 
been obtained to facilitate that object. Upon 
reaching the wltima Thule of Navigation, a 
sort of “forlorn hope” of not more than twelve 

drawn by the dog teams, and continue their 
journey over the great frozen ocean. pursuing 
a due Northern line, in search of that myste- 
rious water, the open Polar Sea. 

The sledges, in addition to their scanty 
cargo of food, will carry an [udia rubber beat, 
spread upon basket cr wicker work—-a valu- 
able suggestion by Mr. Benner, agent of the 
Stanton Life-Boats. Dogs will bre used freely 
to carry out depots of fond for the little party. 
Once reaching the ¥olar Sea, if they should 
be 80 fortunate as to find such a water this 
side of dream-land, the search for Sir Joun 
will be guided by the terms of his instructions 
from the British Admiralty, and be pursued 
until his book of fate is unsealed, or the ashes 
of hope shall have become the blackuess of 
despa'r. 

eee eee 

CourtTnouse Burnt.—~We learn by the S. 

Alabamian, ‘published at Greenville, Butler 

county, Ala., that on Tuesday night last, the 
Courthouse in that place was destroyed by 
fire, together with its contents—the county 

records and papers. But, for the calmness of 
the night, it is supposed the whole town 

would have been reduced to ashes. The pre- 

vailing opinion is, that it was the work of an 
incendiary. 

eet eee een, 

MARRIED, 
In the city of Houston, on the 15th March, 

by the Rev. Thos. Chilton, GeorGe ERrvVING, 
Esq., to Miss Saran E. PERKINSON. 

On the 17th, by the same, Mr. GEorGeE W. 
Broprick, to Mrs. Eviza CoNGER. 

Special Appointments, 
Bro, Williams’ Appointments, 

To the Editors of the S. W. Baptist: 
Brethren; please correct and extend my ap- 

pointments as follows: 
Monday after the fourth Sunday in April, 

at Newbern. 
Tuesday, at Greensborough. 
Wednesday, at Falkland. 
Thursday, at Clinton. 
Friday, at Gainesville. 
Saturday and Sunday, at Jones’ Creek. 
Monday, at Sumterville. 
Wednesday, at Providence. 
Sunday, at Woodville: the time between I 

will leave for Brother Baptist to fill out, so as 
for me to be at Spring Hill the Saturday and 
Sunday after. Tuesday after, Bethel; at Mc- 
Kinley, \\ ednesday: at [Inion Tawn Thuore 
day , at Nanataha, Saturday and Sunday; the 
4th at Belville, where I hope to form the 
Bethlehem Associational Bible Society. Bro. 
Sessions will arrange, say three appointments 
after, at easy distances, so as for me to meet 
the Pine Barren Associational Bible Society at 
Allenton, the fifth Sabbath and Saturday be- 
fore. 

{ hope the brethren in and about Camden 
will notice this. From Allenton [ wish to 
visit brother Peebles’ and Luudies’ Churches, 
commeucing Tuesday before, and ending 
Wednesday after the first Sunday in June. 
They will please publish them as soon as 
they can in your paper. 

I wish all the brethren that can to meet me 
at the above times and places, prepared to 
help forward the best of all causes--the cir- 
culation of the Word of Life. Aud remember, 
the Editor of the S. W. Baptist will be with 
me; and as I expect great things from him, in 
my cause, | waut you to remember to cheer 
him with numerous new subscribers—all 
paying in advance. 

J. D. WILLIAMS. 

    

April 22, 1853. 

Southern Baptist Convention. 
Norice.—The Baptist Churches of Balti- 

more will take great pleasure in welcoming 
to their City the Delegates to the Southern 
Bapust Convention, which is to meet with 
the Seventh Baptist Church,on May 19th. A 
Committee has been appointed to receive 
Delegates, who on their arrival are requested 
to report themselves to the said Commit- 
tee at the Lecture-room of the First Baptist 
Church, corner of Sharp and Lombard-sts., 
when they will be provided with homes. 

R. FuLLEr, on behalf of the Seventh Church; 
J. W. M. WiLLianms,* “First Church; 
Geo. F. Apams;, © « «Second Church; 
Joun Berg, t“ « - High St. Church. 

Baptist State Convention of Texas. 
THE next session of this body will meet with 

the Baptist Church in Huntsville, Walker 
county, on Saturday before the third Sabbath in 
June, 1853. Elder Tuos. Cuirton to preach the 
introductory Sermon; Elder J. M. Maxcy his 
alternate. 

Elder Jesse Witt to preach the Missionary 
Sermon ; Elder R. H. Taliaferro his alternate. 

Elder J. H. StrisLine to preach the Educa- 
tional Sermon ; Elder I. B. Stiteler his alternate. 

Ample provision will be made for all the Breth- 
ren and friends who may wish to attend, by the 
Church in this place. 

J. W. CREATH, 
Gen'l Ag’t B. 8. Con. Texas. 

P. S.—Brethren with whom I have left sub- 
scriptions for the Convention will please collect 
without delay, and forward the amount by mail 
to Huntsville, or send it up by some brother or 
friend to the Convention. The Board will need 
all the funds that we can possibly raise to meet 
her obligations to her Missionaries in June. 

Apri 15,1853. —3w. J. W.D.C. 

MONTGOMERY PRICES CURRENT. 

Bacon—Sides, per 1b. 8a 9 
Shoulders, 4 6a 7 
Hams, $e 10 a 12} 

Baeaine—Ky. yd. 14 a 
India, u 124 a 

Bare Rore—Ky. 1b. i a 

CorrEe—Rio, 1b. 10 a 

Laguyra, £f 12% 
Java, “ 15 
Maracaibo,  “¢ 14 

bush. 
bbl. 

  
  

103 

Cory, 
Frour—Superfine, 

Extra, 
Larp, (bbl. and kegs,) 1b. 
Movrassgs, (bbl.) gall. 

(hf. do) . 
Porx-—Mess, bbl. 17 00 
Rice, 1b. 5% 
Savr, sack, 125 
Svecar—Brown, 1b. 5 

Clarified, 1 6 
Crushed, se 

Montgomery, April 22, 1858. 
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men, will leave the brig, take two sledges |. 

Letters Received. 
R. C. Shorter's kind letter received, with 

remittance of $5, placed to his aud Mrs. Sa- 
rah E. Hanter's eredit. : 

Mrs. A. Florence's letter received with re- 

mittance of $2.50. : 

J. D. Teague’s letter received, containing 
$2, placed to his credit. 

A. G. Nully's letter received, with remit- 
tance of $3. 

A. Varuer's letter received, with enclosed   $2.50, placed to his credit. 

L. H. Hall's letter received containing 81 
cents for R. T. Sanders. 

A. W. Jackson's kind letter duly a] 
with enclosed $12.50. credited to Dr. A.} 
Taylor, Samuel Buckhannon, R H. Sco” 3 
A. Ross and Thos. Scott. 

S. Humpliries’ letter received, y<(ft remit- 
tance of $2, placed to his credit 

M. P. Smitlrs kind letter re€1ved, with en- 
closed 85, for G. W.. P ards and E. H. 

Lamb. We thank hip” for the new names 

sent, and hope he ~All be successful in get- 

ting us more. 
N. W. Ha1ns' letter received, containing 

$5.50, secénts placed to the credit of Reubin 

Hory, and $5 to the credit of James Sullman. 

R. H. Jackson's letter received, with remit- 
tance of $3, placed to his credit. 

Jane E. Hays letter received, with en- 
closed $2.50. placed to her credit. 

P. W. Websters’ letter received, containing 
$2.50, for T.K. Smyley. 

James Mallory’s letter received, with en- 
closed $3. : 

James Brozer's letter received, containing 
$2.50, for J. C. Morgan. 

A. A. Ccunella’s letter received, with en- 
closed $5, placed to the credit of KE. B. Guynn. 

RECEIPT LIST. 

Paid to No. voL. 
Henry F. Murdock, 41 
J.C. Morgau, 34 
Isaac Williams, 49 
J. R. Morris, 49 
F. L. Ellis, 12 
John W., Sakles, 50 
Richard Stratford, 34 
J. R. Pullin, 34 
B. A. Blakey, 35 
Joha Jones, 34 
A. A. Barton, 50 
H H. Tucker, 
L. McDonald, 

Mrs. A. Florence, 
L. Marberry, 
John B. Garrot, 
A. Varner, 
T. C. Watkins, 
J. D. Teague, 
R. C. Shorter, 
Mrs. Sarah E. Hunter, 
S. Humphries, 
Thomas Scott, 
John A. Ross, 
R. H. Scott, 
Samuel Buckhannon, 
Dr. A. J. Taylor, 
Mrs. J. E. Hays, 
James Mallory, 
S. R. Smyley, 

. C. Hodges, 

. H. Lamb, 

. W. Edwards, 

. H. Jackson, 
%. B. Guynn, 
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The Ladies of the Baptist Church 
Whe give a STRAWBERRY PARTY on Tuesday 

Ruening the 26th in-t-—-+ x 
8 this 18 the NFst Wh the Ladies of this Church 

have made upon the public in the last eighteen 
months, they trust a liberal public will respond 
with their usual generosity. 

April 22, 18563. 

This is to Notify, 
HAT Wirrian Baxter, of the County of Mat- 
agorda and State of Texas, holds a letter in 

full fellowship from the First Baptist Church of 
Matagorda; and we hereby warn all Baptist 
Churches from receiving the same. 

Done in Conference—March 5th, 1853. 
JAMES SELKIRK, Church Clerk. 

Matagorda, March 5,1853. 

  

NEANDER’S COMMENTARIES, 
AND OTHER WORKS, 

UST PUBLISHED by Lewis Cosy & Co.,122 
Nassau-st, New York. 

The Churches and Sects of the U. States: 
Containing a brief account of the Origin, His- 
tory, Doctrines; Church Government, Mode of 
Worship, Usages and Statistics of each Reli- 
gious Denomination, so far as known. By Kev. 
P. Doverass Gorrie. - Price, 63 cents. 
It will be found and prized as a valuable and 

convenient book of reference.” — Christian Obs’r 
«It is a book for all the world, and will, we 

predict, be found in every library throughout 
¢ English Christendom.” ”>—N.Y. Weekly Chron. 

‘I'he author has studied brevity, comprehen- 
siveness and accuracy; and we know of no work so 
fairly and fully describing the history, doc’rines, 
and present state of all the different denomina- 
tions of the country as this.” —J N.Y. Evangelist. 

The Epistle of Paul to the Philippians. 
Practicaily explained. By Dr. Augustus Ne- 
ander. Transiated from the German, by Mrs. 
H. ¢. Conant. 12mo. Pp. 140. 50c. 
‘* This work is exactly what it professes to be, 

not learned criticism, but a practical explanation 
of the Epistle to the Philippians. It comprises 
two popular lectures, which will not fail to inte- 
rest any intelligent Christian who will read them 
with care. Ulergymen will find this work emi- 
nently suggestive of new trains of thought which 
may be profitably used in the sacred desk.”’— 
Literary Advertiser. 

The Epistle of James practically explain- 
ed. By Dr. Augustus Neander. Translated 
from the German, by Mrs. H. C. Conant, 50c. 
‘“ The friends of religious truth wili be glad to 

see this Commentary on the Epistle of James, fol- 
lowing so soon on the Philippians. Perhaps no 
book of the New Testament has heen more mis- 
understood than this Episile, on account of a 
supposed contrariety between its teachings and 
the ‘*doctrines of grace.” A more comprehen- 
sive and philoscphical exegesis, however, sees in 
the episties of James and aul only the same sys- 
t2m of truth set forth from different points of 
view. The work of Neanaer is a most valuable 
assistance in the elucidation of this epistle. By 
looking at it from his own eminently historical 
point of view, we are able to see, at a glance, how 
it falls beautifully into its place in the system of 
Christ, confirming rather than weakening the 
great doctrines, the inculcation of which the Holy 
Ghost seems to have intrusted to Paul. The 
translation is clear and idiomatic, and almost en- 
tirely free from the abstract and cumbrous phra- 
seology that too often marks translations from 
the German. No clergyman or Sunday school 
teacher can fail to feel his mind invigorated and 
his heart enlarged by the study of this little 
work.”—/New-York Kecorder. 

Mrs. Conant has devoted her accomplished skill 
as a translator, to a good purpose, in rendering 
into English this charming production of Nean- 
der. This small volume succeeds a similar one 
on the Epistle to the Philippians, and is itself to 
be followed by another on the First Epistle of 
John—a work published since the author’sdeath. 
We cannot doubt that these volumes will be de- 
sired by ministers generally, and we commend 
them to all thoughtful students of the Bible.”— 
Watchman and Reflector. 

The First Epistle of John practically ex- 
plained. By Dr. Augustus Neander. Transla- 
ted from the German. By Mrs. H. C. Conant. 

This completes the series of Neander’s Practical 
Commentaries. All, that he had finished before 
his death, aré now before the American public; 
for which we are greatly indebted to the accom- 

AMA FEI 
OFFICERS. 

o Literary Department. 
HENRY H. /ACON, A. M., Presioenr, aud Professor of Mental and Moral Science. 

EAST AL. 

Rev. ARC{IBALD J. BATTLE, A. 
THOS. PA POND, A. M., Professor of Mathematics. 

‘M. STURTEVANT, Instructress in French and English: 

Mgrs AMELIA McLESTER, Iustructress in Natural History and Botany. 

M»S M. A. STEINHAUER, Instructress in History, Physiology aud Spanish. 

Miss ¢# 

Musical Department. 

DR. 8. M. BARTLETT, Puixcirav, and Proiessor of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 

Js K. A. BILLINGSLEA, 

liss E. F. WATSON, 

Ornamental Department. 

Miss C. M. STURTEVANT, Iustructress in Drawing, Painting, Wax Work & Embroidery. 

Steward’s Department. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. NEWMAN, Principals. 

Miss CAROLINE HOBSON, Assistant. 

REMARKS. ! 
I. The number of pupils in the College, from | 

the first of January to the first of April, was one 
hundred and thirty-two. As may be seen above, | 
the Trustees huve made ample provision for their | 
instruction, both in regard to the number und 
character of the '[':achers employed. { 

1I. The Mathematical Department is now reap- 
ing the benefits of the ¢onstunt and exclusive la- | 
bors of an efficient Professor.  T'he President, on | 
whom the burden forinerly rested, being thus re- 
lieved, will devote much of his time to the general | 
supervision of the College. 

III. Although in the studies of Natural Philos- | 
ophy and Chemistry text-buoks of a superior kind | 
are used, the classes enjoy the additional advan- 
tage of attending the Lectures which are regularly 
delivered on those branchies. Both the recitations 
and lectures are rendered the more interesting by 
illustrations and experiments with an excelleny ap- 
parutus. 

IV. The Cabinet, supplied as it is with Mine- 
rals, Fossils, Reptiles, Birds and Quadrupeds, af- 

fords great facilities to the student of Natural His- 
tory. Many kind friends have manifested their 
interest in the College by ther contributions to it, 
and also to the Library. We take this opportunity 
of expressing our gratitude for these fuvors, and 

hope that others will emulate their example. 
V. A knowledge of the Languages is uot indis- 

pensable to graduation ; still, inany have availed 
themselves of the unusual advantages he.e afford- | 
ed in their pursuit. The urge and interesting 
classes which have hithertc pursued them give 
abundant evidence of the ability and faithfulness | 
of the lustru-tors. At the ception of Parents and 
Guardians, young ladies wil be taught Latin, 
Greek, French, or Spanish. 

VI. The Musical Department is conducted with 
great skill. Being furnishel with eight Pianos 

I. For Summey.—1. Or Ordinary Occa- 
sions—Dress, Pink cafco or gingham ; Care, if 
worn, of the same matgial; CoLrLar and Curps, 
(for the larger Misses,) White linen ; Arron, (for 
the smaller Misses,) Wlite linen or cambric; Sun 
Bonner, green calico orgingham. 

2. On Public Occusims.—DrEess, White cam- 
bric; Boner, Plain straw, lined with: white and 
trimmed with blue. 

Autumnal Term, fom Sept. 1st to Jan. 31st. 
Annual Commenciment, the last Wed- 

nesday in June. 

Vacation, from July [st to Sept. 1st. 

per term, $10 00 
“ 15 060 

. OR nn 

27 50 
10 00 

Primary Crass, 
SrcoNp od 
Jarerce Caneer 2 i 

1ANO or GUITAR (incl. use of inst) 

LATIN, GREEK, FRENCH 0i SPANISH, * 

Use of Library, Servants'hire, and Fire-wood. 

Tuskegee, April 22, 183. 

Assistants. 

15 For further particilds, apply to the President. 

ALE COLLEGE. 
Ld 25) (853 + 
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Professor of Ancient Lauguages and Nat. 
ural Sciences. M., 

H18 Institution, which closed the Autumn 
term of the fifth annual session, on 23d ul- 

timo, commenced the Spring Term on Monday 
the 10th inst., and will close on Thursday the 
80th day of June. In point of location, it could 
not Be more favorably situated. For health and 
pleasantness, Tuskegee is proverbial and needs 
no comment. Being four miles fromthe Mont- 
gomery and West Point Rail Road, with which 
it has regular communication by stage and om- 
nibus, it is easy of access, and yet exempt from 
the contagions and alarms, common to places im- 
mediately on the great thoroughfares. The in- 
stitute is one mile south east of the public 
square, sufficiently remote to be free from the 
noise and temptations incident to places of publie 
business, and at the same time, near enough to 
enjoy all the advantages of a street locality. 

The buildings are comfortable and commodi- | 
ous. The boarding departmeut, in the care and | 
under the direction of Col. Jas. L. Simmons, 
furnishes a pleasant home for students that board 
in the institution. 

The mode of instruction is a most laborious 
one. We know of neither magic nor machine- 
ry by which boys may be made scholars, with 
little labor or in a short time. 1t is designed to 
be progressive, thorough, and systematic: such   

and two Guitars, three teachers employ the whole ! 
of their time in imparting instruction, While they | 
give lessons to each individual of the Music class, 
at regular and stated intervals, they also overlook | 
the practice of others in adjacent rooms. In this 
Institution music is taught as a seience as well as | 
an art. Were the pupils allowed to practise the | 
deception of learning a few pieces by ear, their 
progress would, for a while, appear more rapid. 
But they are required to read music, and, when- | 
ever they practice, to adhere strictly to the notes. | 
Each pupil spends at least one hour at the instru. | 
ment daily. Instruction in Vocal Music js given | 
to all the pupils without charge. | 

VII. Equally with those already alluded to, the | 
Ornamental Department is weil sustained. To! 
the elegant accomplishment of Peuciiliug and 
Painting in water and oil colors, is added that of 
Monocromatic Painting, and Crayoning after the | 
most improved style. Pieces already executed by | 
pupils who have but recently commenced these | 
branches, and also those of Embroidery and Wax- | 
Work, reflect great credit on the Iustructress in | 
this Department. | 

VII. In the arrangement of the course of | 
study, much time is allowed to the study of Arith- 
metic, Geography, Vocal Music, Reading, Spelling, | 
Writing and Composition. Classesin these branch- | 
es are so distributed to the different members of | 
the Faculiy, as to secure to each individaal the | 
most thorough instruction. 

IX. ‘The Trustees feel themselves pledged to | 
make prompt and adequate arrangements for the | 
comfort and health of ull who board in the College. | 
I'o this end they have employed a Steward and 

| Stewardess of well-known abilities. who are assist- 
'ed in their labors by a Mautron and Nurse. To 

{ furnish additional security for due care and atten. 
| tion to the boarders, the President and several of 

| the Faculty board in the Institulien. 

TNIFORM. : 
II. For Winter.—1. On Ordinary Occa- 

fo Green worsted or calico; Sack of 

the same materinl; CoLLar and Currs, White 
linen ; Sun Bonner, Brown calico or gingham. 

2 On Public Occasions.—DrEess, Blue worsted ; 
Sack or ManTILLA, Brown worsted ; CoLrar and 
Currs, White linen; Bonner, Plain straw, lined 
with white and trimmed with cherry. 

i" Every young lady should be supplied with a pair of walking shoes and one of India-rubber. 

CALINDAR. 
| Spring Term, from Feb. 1st to June 30th. 
{Annual Examination, Friday, Saturday, 

Monday and Tuesday previous. 

Concerts, Evenings of Monday and Wednesday. 

SZPZNBZIA. 
Drawing, Painting or EMBROIDERY, term, $12 50 
O1L Painting, : “ 
Wee Wane - 

Boirb, 

Licurs and Wasning, 

i Yemen, 
10 09 per mouth, 

4 2 00 

0 The above charge cover all contingencies, such as Pens, Ink, Paper, Blank Books, Pencils, | 

  

Fashionable Clithing Store 
POMROY & {REGORY,, so 

NVITE the attention ate,<s oar pyIS 
public to thir largedZ (yy ANO poe 

SPRING ann SU AC GG BOR 

consisting of every varietfy JIenght up tod 

Boy's wearing apparel, sufy last year, fron 
the most fantastic party rs bronde 

received Beebe's, Read's] ® ites An's Jest 

Black Sitk HATS of tafds, ** Vashion ¥itk 
and Cotton Umbrellas; Yuch of 1and Caton 

Flannel Under- Shirts; femperar®® Shier 

Knit Shirts and Drawers, = © | 

Their stock is replenish COnSClovery kK; 

and they are thereby enalele to 'rurinsgh_feir 
customers with new articlg of the latest fash- 
ion. Apric 15, 1853. 

+ 

NOTICE. 

‘the new Drug Store, laely opened :y me in 
Montgomery, with all th{stock on (and, to 
Messrs. E. Fowler & Brothr and r: pectfully 
solicit for them the trade ojmy frien sand cus- 
tomers. The experience ofpMessrs. ¢ ~wler, and 
their well-known acquaintgce with all the de- 
tails of the business, will, 
them to give satisfaction tall who may patron- 
ize the house. A. McBRYDE. 
Montgomery, April 13,4863. 

No. 5——DRTUG}.i—Blue Post, 
(McBryde's New Stand, mur the Court-house.) 

HE subscribers, hawg 
purchased from Dr. 

McBrype his new Drug Si 
in Montgomery, containinja 
large and well-selected sik 
of Fresh and Pure Drug 
respectfully offer the | 
the public. O ir Medici 

¢ { Office in the Masonic Building, Main Street, 
of ; 

HAVE SOLD mygntire interest in | 

m persuaded, enable | 

| WM.J. REESE, D. D.S. { ROB’T JOHNSTON, M.D., D.D. §. 

| REESE & JOHNSTON, 
DENTISTS, 

MoxTGoMERY, ALA. 

REFERENCES, (for all of whom they 
have operated)—Hon. Benj. Fitzpat- } 

) rick, Elbert A. Holt, Esq., Dr. A. A. 
Vilson, Dr. W. H. Rives, Dr. Wm. M. Bolling, 
Felix Ashley, Esq, Rev. D. Finley, Wm. M. 
Shockley, H. W. Cater, Esq., Col. Hugh N Craw- 
ford, Dr. Harper, Dr N. Bozeman, H. M. Lewis, 
Esq., Rev. J. G. Davis. [61-1y) April, 1853. 

POMROY & GREGORY 
HAYE just received a bzautiful assortment of 
tL Cravats, Cot. 4 Hose, Gauze Under-Shirts, | 
Shirt Collars, &e. &e. April 15, 1853. 

Mortgage Sale. 

.—G 

  

| to unconditional obedience to all the rules and 

20 00 | 
1 OU | 

as will develope the energies, nature, train and 
bring into active and vigorous exercise, all the 
powers of the mind. The pupil is required to 
give a reason for what he does, amd as far as 
practicable, demonstration in every thing. He 
18 taught to think, analyze, and calassify. While 
he receives all necessary assistance, he is thrown 
much upon his own resources and taught to rely 
mainly upon himself. By this he acquires inde- 
pendence of thought, an acumen and grasp ofin- 
tellect, which make him a man and a scholar, 
rather than a learned automaton. 

We think that boys ought to learn those things 
which they are to practice when they become 
men. Hence, the pupils in this institution are 
required to pay special attention to those bran- 
ches of study, which will fit them for business, 
and the practical duties of active life. The ru- 
inous, yet common, we had almost said universal, 
policy of thrusting pupils into branches of study 
beyond their powers of comprehension, is careful- 
ly guarded against—a policy which blunts the 
perceptions, paralizes the energies, and produces 
an aversion to intellectual effort, almost uncon- 
querable. 

Without reenacting the penal statutes of the 
State, which prohibit immorality and crime, we 
deem it sufficient to state that, we expect every 
pupil to deport himself, at all times, as a ‘‘chris- 
tian gentleman.” He is regarded as under the 
immediate control of the teachers, and as pledged 

regulations of the institution. And any breach 
of propriety, as well as immorality, will subject 
the offender to such kind and measure of punish- 
ment as the teachers shall deem expedient. 

The discipline will be mild or rigorous, gentle 
or severe, as circumstances require. 1f moral 
suagion and appeals to a student’s pride of char- 
acter and sense of propriety will not retrain from 
vice and secure subordination and attention to 
business, severer measures must, or he will be 
returned to his parents or guardian. Idleness, 
or vice in any form, will not be tolerated. We 
wish a good school rather than a large one. A 
school of “God’s noblemen,” who are willing to 
labor; who have the moral courage to do right, 
and are ashamed to do wrong. Itis hoped there- 
fore that none will enter, but those who do so 
with a fixed and settled purpose, to observe strict- 
ly all the regulations ot the institution, and to 
perform promptly and cheerfully every required 
duty. Wefell ita duty which weowe to the in- 
stitution, to the public, and to ourselves, to keep 
it free from the contaminating influence of the 
vicious and the idle. And however mortifying 
to friends and painrul to us it may be, to deny to 
any a place in our school, itis sometimes a duty 
from which we cannot shink; and nome will be 
admitted, whose moral character is known to be 

bad, or reiained after his influence is ascertained 
to be pernicious.     When deemed expedient, students will be re- 
quired to attend school on the forenoon of Satur- | 
day, as well as the five preceding days of the |! 
week; to study a reasonable length of time each ! 
night, and to. attend on Sunday. the church aud 
sabbath schicol of the choice of his parents or 
guardian. Ivo student shall br foundin tie strget 

| after uight, without tite consent of thie teachers, 

| his parents or guardian. i 
| Students from a distance will bo required to | 

oard iu the institution, unless they have rela- 
I tives or friends in the community, who will take 
their guardianship, and become respousible for 

their strict confor:nity to all the rules aud regula- | 
tions of Lie institution. ! 

A'daily record will be kept of the attendance, 

proficiency, and deportment of each pupil, and 
ieported quarterly to his parent or guardian. | 

At the close of the session, and at such other | 
times as may be deemed proper, there will be a | 
public examination of all the classes, and avy pu- | 
pil absenting himself from such examination, shall | 
forfeit his standing in the institution, and be sub- | 

ject to a public disinission. i 
The iustitution is furnished with map+, globe, | 

and ample philosophical and chemical apparatus | 
for illustration and demonstration in the sciences. | 
To these will be made, from time to time, such 
additions as the improvements in science and the | 
wants of the institution demand. . 

Rates of Tuition per Term: 
Primary Crass. Embracing Spelling, Read. | 

ing, Writing, and Mental Arithmetic. Autum | 

{ 

  
1 

Term $10—Spring Term $15. 
Seconp Crass—Embracing, with the above, | 

Modern Geography, the fundamental rules of |   WL be sold for cash on the first Monday in | 
May next, in front of the Court-house door, | 

Lots 85 and 36 fronting on the south side of Ad. | 
| ams street, in the city of Montgomery, by virtue | 
of a mortgage made to the undersigned by Wil- | 

{liam Moncrief, on the 27th September last, and | 
{recorded in the office of the Judge of the Probate | 
| Court of Montgomery county, in Book No. 4. on | 

age 4. BENJ. F. NOBLE. 
Montgomery, April 18, 1863. 

New Lumber Yard in Mon:gomery. 
pus subscriber having established a Lumber | 

Yard in the City of Montgomery, respect. 
{ fully solicits a reasonable share of patronage from 
the citizens and surrounding community. - A good 
assortment always on hand—low for cash or on 
short time. My agent. Mr, Joun M. Martin, can 
bb: found on the yard at all times, ready and will- 
ing to wait on friends and customers. Perfect satis- 
faction given in all purchases made. Yard located 
on the Plank Road, three squares above the Ex. | 

  

  all new and fresh, a 
supply will be replenishi¥das 
occasion may demand, yh only pure and un- | 
adulterated articles. Wpave on hand a large 
and tasty assortment of § the articles usually 
found at a Drug Storequch as Paints, Oils, 
Glass, Varnishes, BrushaPerruMeRyY, the best 
and most fragrant varfes; Pure Brandies, 
Wines, Porter, Ale, &c. ;§so, Spices, Teas, Pic- 
kles, Sauces, &c.; togethdvith Secars and To- 
Bacco of the most populénd favorite brands; 
and Garpex Seeps of diflent varieties. 
24 Sign of Figure ®n the Blue Post, at 

the former Hardware Stojof Mr. R. Coxe, near 
the Court-house. | E. FOWLER. 

April 13, 18563. | G W. FOWLER. 
  

HE subscriber ha § hand 

and is constanfyteceiv- 

ing, a good and gene assortment of Cabi- 
net Furniture of alnd every description, 
which he will endea'dto sell at uniform 
prices. He has also ast rate Upholdster, 
who is capable of doimhll kinds of Uphold- 
stery or Paper-hanginghich may be requi- 
red. All orders attend to with neatness 
and depatch. He alsopeps constantly on 
hand a large assortmejof Metallic Burial 
Cases. OHN POWELL. 
Montgomery, Jan.:9 1853. 39 

DISSQLUION. 
Tue partnership hiretre existing between 

the subscribers, uldethe name and style of 
C Pomroy & Co., is ths di dissolved by mutual 
eonsent. ALEXNER SHOTWELL, 

CHAUCY 
Montgomery, Marck24 

rr 

  

vehis day entered into 
hepine and style of Pom- 

roy & GrEGory, and §ii fatinue business at the 
old stand of tne late + Pomroy & Co.   plished mind and peu of Mrs. Conant. 62     “#1. POMROY, 

HC. GREGORY, 
Montgomery, wy (8b. 

=iON, ZUDSON & ZUSIH, 

change Hotel. B. A. BLAKEY. 
Montgomery, April 8, 1853 —3m. 

A.P.BARRY, WM. A BUCK, | 
Greene Co., Ala. : Noxubee Co., Mis. 

BARRY & BUCK, 
Commission Merchants, 

No. 33 Commerce & FRONT STREETS, 

April 8, 1853—1y. MOBILE, Ara. 

WM. HUDSON, A.P.BUSH, 
Mobile, Ala., Pickensville. 

Commission Merchants, 
April 8, 1853—6m. MOBILE, Ara. 

LEWIS COLBY & CO., 
THE N. YORK BAPTIST BOOK-STORE. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 122 NASSAU ST, 

Cl IniNugie keep on hand a large assort- 
ment of Theological. Religious, Miscellaneous | 

aud School Books, which they offer on the most 
reasonable terms. i 

Colby & Co.. while prepared to furnish any of 
their own large and valuable Lisi of Pablications, 
are at the same time agents for the books of 
American Bapmist PuLication Society, 
THE MASSACHUSETTS SABBATH-SCHOOL SoCIETY, 
Tue NEw-ENGLAND SABBATH: ScHooL UNION, 
and other large publishing establishments; and | 
have special faciiities for supplying Ministers of 
the Gospel, Sunday-Schools, Colporteurs, and | 
Booksellers generally, with every thing in their | 
line at publisher's prices. 

LEWIS COLBY & CO., 
41—ly 122 Nassau stree(; New York. 

"WILLIAM W. SANGER, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Yury respectfully offers his professional servi- 
ces to the citizens of Marion and its vicinity. 

Residence at the house of Mrs. Mary 
rant. (ly) 

  

    Ann Tar- 
uarch 24, 1852. |   

| gentleman well kuown in this county : 

Written Arithmetic, the Natural tistory of Birds | 
and Quadrupeds, and exercises in Deciamation. | 

Autumn Team $12—--Spring Term $18 i 
Timrp Crass—Including the foregoing with | 

English Grammar, Arithmetic continued, and | 

Civil History. Autumi erm $16—Spring Term | 
#24. 

Fourth Crass—The entire English and Clas- 
sical course, Autumn Term $20—Spring Term 
$30. 

Extra.—French or German. 
$8—Spring Tenn $12 

Studeuts will be charged by the Term. No de- 
duction will be made for absence, nor in cases of 
expulsion. 

‘Tuition fees for the Antumn Term, payable on 
the first day of November: fcr the Spring Term, 
on the first day of March. 

Boarding in the institation may be had at $12 
per month, including washing. 

In soliciting the patronage of the public, we 
deem it suflicient to state our object aud plan.—-- 
We present not in bright and vivid colours the 
claims and advantages of the institution. We | 
issue no paper manifesto, replete wilh. promises 
and potent in appeals. But we reiterate what 
we huve before said: *“This is our hone : we are 
bound to the soil; and scorning ail ostensibles and | 
subterfuges for gaining patronage, we place our 
institution on its merits, and rely on this alone for 
the success of our ente-prize.”  Wesolicit inspec- 
tion; we invite the most rigid scrutiny; and with 
confidence point to ‘those as our jewels who have 
been sufficiently long in the institution to test its 
benefits. We struggie for reputation and we de- | 
sire patronage. But we wish it as the spoutane- 
ous action of men who are prompted by an intel- 
ligent regard for duty and interest. 

WM. JOHNS, Principal 
and Proprieter. 

P. F. CHURCHILL, Instructor 
in Ancient and Modern Languages. 

Tuskegee, Jun ‘17th, 1853. 39 

Autumn Term 

| 

  

  
P.S. As Mr. Churchill is a stranger in this | 

State, we select from a uumber of letters from 

distinguished individuals, bearing testimony to his 
ability and high character, the following, from a 

: BrowNwoop, Ga., Oct. 8th, 1=52, 
My very Dear Bro. Johns: —This wilibe ha’ d- | 

ed you by my fricud and former coadjutor in | 
teaching, Mr. I. F. Churchill. I cannot ailow this 
present opportunity to pass, without congratula- 
ting yon upon the ucecession of Mr. Churchiil to 
your corps of teachers, Mr C. has been connec- 
ted with the Brownwood Iustitute since the early 
ait of June last; and [ am happy to assure you, 
that 1 have found him at ounce the scholar, 
the gentleman, and the christian. Ile is a 
young gentleman of fine attainments, and abun- 
dantly competent to shed lustre upon any depart- 
ment of instruction which may be assigned him. 
Asa linguist and Belle-lefter scholar, he is distin 
guished. As a mathematician and instructor in 
general science, he is likewise able and ready. 1 
am pleased with Mr. C. for his prompt and cheer. 
ful attention to any duty required at his hands. 
[is urbanity of manner has, united to his purity 

{ 

! 
| 
{ 

| 

  

} I sincerely k 
his in‘ ellectu 
preciated, by # 
attached, and the com 
side. . I think you will dud him’ a valuable acquis , 
sition, not only to your-institutivn, but to the so« 

ciety of your place. Believing that you willbe 
highly pleased with your tontemplated connection 
with Mr. Churchill, and desiring all prosperity t@ 
the enterprize in which you are engaged, 1 remeig 
us ever your friend and brother, 

“OTIS SMITH. 

HOWARD COLLEGE, 
MARION,  ALADLMA. 

FACULTY. 

Rev. H. TALBIRD; 4. M., President and Pros 
fessor of Theology and Moral Science. 

A. B. GOODHUE, 4. M., Professor of Mathe= 
matics aud Astronomy. 

L. BROWN, 4. M..Professor of the Latin and 
Greek Languages and Literature. 

N. K. DAVIS, 4. M., Professor of Chemistry 
and Geology. 

R. A. MONTAGUE, 4. B, Tutor. 
J. A. MELCHER, 4. B., Teacher of the Pre- 

paratory Department. 

  

HE English and Scientific Course embraces 
‘three years, and includes all the English 

Branches of the regular College Course and the 
Latin, Gieek or French Language. The studies 
of this course ure pursued, as far as practicable, 
in connection with the regular classes, and those 
who complete the eourse, are enlitled the degree 
of Bachelor of Sciences. ; 

The Theological Course embraces threa years, 
and is the same as is usually purrued in Theos 
logical Seminaries. Those whose want of pre= 
vious advantages renders it desirable, pursue 
Literary studies in the Scientific or Regular 
course. 

The Session begins the first of October, and 
the Annual Commencement is held on the last 
Tuesday in June. The session is divided into twg. 
Terms. 
There is but one vacation, viz: during the 

mouths of July, August and September, 
Candidates for admission to the Freshman 

Class, must sustain a creditable examination in 
the following books, viz : Latin and Greek Grame 
mars, Ceesar, Sallust, or Cicero’s Select Orutions, 
Virgil, and the Greek Reader, or what shall be 
equivalent thereto. A thorough acquaintance 
with the common English branches is also requis 
red. For admission to advanced standing, cans 
didates must sustain an examination on all the 
studies previously pursued by the class they pro. 
pose to enter. 

Students from another College, must furnish 
evidence that they have left that institution fres 
from censure. 

Applicants for an English Course, will be ad- 
mitted to such classes as they may be qualified to 
enter. 

Students are received into the Preparatory Dee 
partment at any stage of advancement. 

EXPENSES: 

Tuition per term, 
Incidentals, 
Students rooming in College are charged 

$2 permonth for room. and servant to 
attend upon it, per term, 

Board, per mouth, from #9 to $11 
Washing, per month, from 1 to 1.60 
Tuition, for common English Branches 

in Preparatory Department, per term, 16 00 
Fuel und Ligh:s, of course, vary with the sea 

son, and will at all times depend much upon the 
economy of the student. 

Tuition is required in advance, and’ no deduce 
lion made for absence, encept in cases of pros 
tracted illness. The student is charged from fs 
time of entering tothe close of the term, unless 
fur special reasons he is admitted for a shorter pe- 
riod. In the Theological Dcpartment, tuitionand 
room rent are free. 

AUBURN WATER CURE. 
"HIS establishment is now open for the receps 

tion of patients. The location is pleasant 
and healthy, being on the great Southern mail 
route in Bastern Alabama; is about a hundred 
yards from the depot, immediately adjoining the 
Railroad. : 

The efficacy of the Water Treatment in all 
acute diseases, as Fevers, Searlatina, Measles, 
Small Pox, &¢., is so complete and rapid as to 
seem almost miraculous; while in chronic disea= 
ses, 7. €., diseases of long standing, as Gout, 
Rheumntism, Dyspepsia, Neuralgias, Scrofulas, 
Consumption, &e., it is the only effectual mode of 
arresting the progress of the diseases and epadi- 
cating it from the system. 

In the peculiar Diseases of Women, the Water 
Cure is a sovereign remedy where all other 
means have failed, and in Child-birth procures 
immunity from untold suffering. 

Patients must bring one quilt, two pair blan- 
kets, two sheets and linen diaper for bandages. 

Terms according to treatment and attention re 
quired, payable weekly, invariably. Consulta- 
tion fee, ¥5. Dr. W. G. REED, tia 

Mrs. M. A. TORBET } Physic'ng 
F. R. TorseT. Proprietor. 
N. B. Fowlers’ and Well’'s Works on Water 

Cure, &e., for sale. 37 

$25 00 
200 

10 00 

  

  

Watches, Jewelry & Silver-wares 
ME SON, Wm. Henry Hunting- 

ton, having determined to re- > ¢ 
move from Marion, 1 desire to in- ohh 
form my friends and the public Sie 
generally, that I will continue to sas 

sell Watches, Jewelry, Silver-wave and otherar- 
ticles in my line of business, and have recently 
made arrangements to sell as an agent for a New 
York House, by whom I um to be supplied every 
few weeks. i 

I flatter myself, from my long experience im 
this business, and this favorable arrangement, 
that I will pe able to sell on as good terms as 
can be bought elsewhere. ‘I will gell on a.sho 
credit to those whose punctuality can be reli 
on; and for cash I will make a liberal deduction. # 

Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted. 
0d gold and silver taken. 

WM. HUNTINGTON. 
march 17, 1852. 1y 

A0QTEN & MARQUIS) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Macon County, Alabama, 

ILL practice in co-partnership in the 
various courts of Macon, Moutgomes 

| ry, Pike, Russell, and Tallapoosa connties; 
in the Supreme Court of Alabama, and the 
U. 8. District court at Montgomery. # 
Henry C. Hooten, ') { GrorcziMARrQuis, 

Union Springs, Ala. § | Tuskegee, Ala. 
Jan. 14, 1852, 38 .° 

CTUNN & ITZNDIRRON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND 

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 

WILL practice in the Courts of Macon, 
Chambers, Ruseell, Pike, Tallapgosay + 

and Talladegee, in the Supreme Courgof the 
State, aud the U. 8. District Court at Mont= 
gomery. 
Geo. W. Gunny, Jxo. HENDERSON 

Tuskegee, Ala., Jan. 6th, 1853. 38~— 

  

  

B. B. M'CRAW, C. J. L. CUNNINGHAM. 

HMecCRAW & CUNNINGHAM, 
ATTORNEYS&COUNSELLORS AT LAW» 

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 

Troy, Pike Co., Alay 
VWILL practice in the various Courts of Pike, 

Coffee, Dale, Henry, Barbour, Macon and 
Montgomery Counties; in the Supreme Court of 
the State, and in the U.S, District Court at 
Montgomery. 

J Business confided to their care will re 
ceive immediate attention, 87 

ZODNATT & IIOWARD, 
Physicians & Surgeons, 

TUSKEGEE, ALA, 
January 2 1853. 39 

, Trunks! Trusks! 
NEW supply of TRUNKS just 
and wen at the Tashiouable 

Store of SEE ’ 
vAptil 1 
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ering stars, behold your Lord! 

ahr gis, | 
And greet him, daz: . 
Ye muster all your bands, 

: Reams Bun to Earth ; 
5 Oey itis Father's high commands, 

‘And worship at his birth, 

Xo shepherds go and fear no more 
- Glad tidings now are given ; : 
Good will to men forever more, 
And joy in earth and heaven. 

In brightness shine, thon pilot star, 

ngels 

  

3 x 1 of wisdom from afar, 
Id the Prince of Peace. 

Ye Earth and Seas, and winds cor 
- To spread the news abroad : 

All nations now salvation find, 
Through Christ the Living Word. 

April 11, 1853, MW. 

++ Breast the Wave, Christian, 
"Breast the wave, Christian, wheu itis strongest; 

Watch for the day, Christian, when the night's 
 Jongest; : 
Onward and onward, still be thine endeavor; 

- The rest that remaineth will be forever. 

FL the fight, Christian, Jesus is o'er thee; 
u the race, Christian, heaven is before thee; 

He who hath promised, faitereth never; 
“And love of eternity flows ou forever. 

Lift the eye, Christian, just as it closeth; _ 
‘Raise the heart, Christian. ere it reposeth; 
"Thee from the love of Christ nothing shall 

sever; 
“Mount, when the work is done; praise Him 
* forever. 

Home where there's One to Love us. 
BY CHARLES SWAIN. 

Home's not merely four square walls, 
... Though with pictures hung and gilded; 
Home is where affection calls - 

Filled with shrines the heart hath builded’ 
Home !—go watch the faithful dove 

Sailing neath the heaven above us,— 
Home is where there's one to love! 

~ Home is where there's one to love us! 
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Home's not merely roof and room, 
_... It needs sometliing to endear it; 
*\ Home is where the heart can bloom; 

Where there's some kind lip to cheer it! 
What is home with none to meet? 

None to welcome - noue to greet us! 
18 sweet—and only sweet — 

. Where there's one we love to meet us! 
EE ————— 

: (From the Boston Olive Branch.) 
THE POOR ORPHAN. 

*I wish you was with your mother.’ 
Such was the exclamation of a cross, 

tired looking woman, as she snatched a 
bit of choice work from a liule hand, and 
then rudely pushing the child from ber 
side, she left the room. 

It was not a beautiful little creature 

eyes. Neither was her complexion daz- 
gling, nor her cheeks round and flushed 

plain, common looking child, whom no- 
body ever called sweet names, and gave 
loving kisses, save the saioted and loving 
mother, over whose ashes the mould now 
gathers, 

great sobs swelled her little bosom, and 
she gasped hard as if it were a misery 
and weariness to breathe. 

‘I wish I was with my mother—oh! 

she again and again, holding her little 
hands tightly clenched upon her breast 
—*if I was only up there,’ she sobbed— 
‘my head would not beat so, and my 
eyes would not be so red and aching.— 
Oh! can’t God please to take me up tliere 
to Heaven with my mother and Him, I 
would be so happy?’ 

Never was uttered a more fervent 
prayer, and—it was answered. 

‘Mother says if you're sick and can't do 

  

    

{ (8 W : nothing, you'd betier go to bed. Nhe says 
pr ET you musn’t eat any supper, because sick 
Hl rE folks ought not to eat nothing. She says 

vi | Be ¥ - its light enongh to go without a candle.’ 
EE E pon receiving this message, the or- 

: a wl a phan, Margaret, groped her way throngh 
wiv ’ _ the dark long passage, and entered a 
il & "small and very poorly furnished room, 

CAN £ 5 threw herself upoa the bed. 

  

# _. Her strength was nearly exhausted by 
i the heavy tasks which had been imposed 
“on her through the day; and her head 
‘ached so violently that it seemed to her 
-10 shake with the pain. 

She bad almost sobbed herself to sleep 
“when a lie figure stole in, having in 
one hand Tslice of nicely buttered bread, 
and in the other a feble light. 

4 Margy,’ it said, ‘Margy, Aon told me 
_ you had to go 10 bed sick, without any 
~ supper, ain't you hungry? Here is 
something for you to eat.’ 

Margy sprang wildly up, her eyes glit- 
tering, her form trembling, and a crim- 
sou circle on each cheek. Fever was 

+ goursing through all her veins; she was 
at the momend bewildered, and gazed 
round her so strangely, that the liule 
figure shrank back with terror farther in 

~ the gloom. 
‘Oh! I wish my mother was alive,’ she 

exclaimed solemnly. ‘Elly, you don't 
know how strangely 1 feel. 1 couldn't 

“eat it,’ she added as the child stretched 
“out its litle offering. ‘I feel as if I 
could never eat anything again—some- 
thing going round and round like, inside 
my heart, as if | was dying.’ 

* “There! I feel some better now,’ she 
id, after a little pause—* but oh! Ella, 
ee know I think I am going 10 die? 

& * What makes you?" asked the litle 
* gil coming nearer, and laying her hand 

¥ Ca Margy’s—* how queer you look.’ 
‘Aunt told me to-night,’ said the sick 

vat she wished I was with my 
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To guide the men of Eas; [again 

wy 

 heart—oh! Margy, da no 
© going to die, and we will all 

“be beter to you, do not die, Margy,’ 
said she bitterly. . 

unt didn’t mean to be cross or say 
ide me feel so bad, I know,’ said 

“in a weak voice; ‘1 don't feel a 
all bad about it now, though I think my 
heart almost broke then. And yon was 
80 kind to think of me, dear Elly, I'll tell 
of it, to be sure-—in heaven, and God 
will bless you, I know he will. And now 
you're cold and shivering, while I’'m— 
oh! all burning up. You must go to the 
fire again, only help me undress, because 
may be aunt won't like it if I sleep in 
these clothes. Good night—stop, kiss 
me, Elly, may be I'll never kiss you 

    

  

   

  

Elly stooped down, and impulsively 
threw her aris around Margy’s neck. It 
felt very hot; so did her lips, and her 
breath ; but when the child told in the 
warm kilghen that Margy thought she 
would die that night, her mother laughed 
derisivelyy saying the child must be bro- 
ken of such nervous notions. If she 
had had her sooner, she would have made 
something of her, but sister, with refined 
notions, had ntterly ruined her; adding, 
[ rather think she'll come in 10 hieak fast 
in the morning, we shaot have any one 
dying this year. 

Slowly the sad hours crept along, and 
twelve had long ago struck from the old 
clock in the corner, when Margy again 
sprang out ‘of a troubled sleep. I'he 
moon shone in, fall and white; its light 
siruck out all the litle objects of interest 
from the dark wall--her mother’s furni- 
ture-—=dingy portrait and a high armed 

chair with a white sheet thrown over it. 
She was now in a high fever, and oon the 
very verge of delirium. She threw aside 
the coverlid, that almost scorched her, 

and the keen night air seemed grateful 
to her. 

She had wakened froma dreani—-a beau- 
ful dream of heaven, the angels, and her 
mother. She had heard silvery accents, 
sweetly singing out from some very beau- 
tiful golden arches —*Come Margy, come 
where your mother is.’ : 

‘And where is my mother?’ she thought 
closing her eyes for a moment, *she 
called me, I surely heard her, I saw her. 
Where shail I go? To that cold dreary 
church yard? Where shall I go to find 
my mother, tell me, oh! dear Jesus?’ 

Another moment: sie had thrown her 
long hair back from her eyes—sought the 
door and was gone. None saw her in 
her flight, save the kindly moon that look- 
ed down piryingly. The frost glitered 
on the hedges, the bare trees shook their 
lifeless branches above her head. Many 
a watcher sat in the pleasant cottages— 

with golden ringlets, and deep, soft blue | some of joy, some of grief; but they knew 
not the motherless one who flew almost 
ou the wings of the wind, past their juy 

with a rich bloom. She was only a poor, | and sorrow—past warm and pleasant 
homes, past groups of little children snug- 
ly sleeping with their arms around each 
other’s necks, past loving, living parents, 
flying to the cold bed in the church-yard. 
Her feet left prints in the frozen dew—- 

~ Quietly the child moved away, but| she felt not the chill, but with her wildly 
bright eyes measured the shining stars 
that glittered between her and the hea- 
vens she sought. The church yard wall 
gained, she glided by, found the liule 

don’t I wish I was with my mother?" said | cross-bars at the entrance. and passed 
them. In ber night robes, gliding among 
the grey head stones, she looked like a 
spectre, ‘was white and ghostly.” At last 
sbe found the sad spot, where last she had 
seen the brow of her gentle mother up- 
turned in the pale sunlight. 

There she sauk down as she shouted, | 

“I have come motlier— I have come, mo- 
taer;’ and then she would gaze and listen, 
while the fever spots faded into white on 

her checks. Presently she fancied that 

she was again in her childbood’s home, 

and sweetly and lovingly siie walked with 

her mother, (wining her arms around her 
neck nmnploring in plaintive accents that 

she would not leave her. 

The lightest breeze made her frame 
tremble now. for the fever of ber delirium 
was passing away. though not the fancy 
that she was in her own dear home. She 

still babbles of little childish things, and | 

feeling weary, murmured that she would 

£0 to bed. 

on the cold grave. Uc hear her say. as 
ber parched lips parted so faintly and 
slightly. ¢ Good night, mother, I'm going 
to sleep; and if 1 die before I wake, 
pray the Lord my soul to take. 

All was confusion in the family where 
the dependant orphan had suffered so 
much and so bravely. I'he children 
went round weeping—their father had 
gone fo the crier’s and the mother moved 
briskly about, muttering with a clouded 
brow. 

Found —found—found ; found in the 
death-sleep. Found with her liule bands 
clasped—-her limbs stiff, her lip blood- 
less, ber heart still. Found——and dead. 

‘The children pressed about the little 
white form, but the parent stood aloof. 

‘1 wish you was with your mother?’ 
Ob,how those thrilling words rang through 
ber brain. Dear lamb, she was with her 
mother, no more to bear wrong and in- 
sult. From the church yard mound, her | 
pure, patient spirit went up—and it was 
an angel warning that pressed from her 
heart the prophetic words— 

*Oh! Ella, do you know that I think I 
am going to die?’ 

No peace hath that soul that pitieth not 
that be| the orpban child. 

  

Attend to your business; never trust 
toanother. “A pot that belongs to many 
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Johnson's youth. was poor, jsvlaad, 2 
hopeless, very miserable. lndeed, it does. 
not seem possible thar, in any of the fac | ~~ + % & — 

vorablest outward circumstances, John "TUE SERMONS wad J, 
son’s life could have been other than a| his Life, by J. B. Jeter, D. D; 
painful one. I'he world might have had tus, oily oe autor, und Minish 
more of profitable work out'of him, or | "pil 1h diame and substantial” tame: will 
less; but his effort against the ‘world’s | be warmly welcomed by the thousand’ » ki dio the Blow i ve of Yho have 
work could never have been a light one. | listened to the glowing eloquence of Fathb grgng. 

: . h dus, during his protracted ministry, as wo Neb Nature in return for his nobleness, had | .aiy who have heard of bis fame wu pulps 
said to him, Live in an element of dis-|tor. "T e sermons, w ich are eight j, umbyy, 

x — 
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r Writings of the 

  

ished at 1ayaqsau-st,, N. York, i 
i oid WHOLESALE 

  I vy ; and the notes on select parsages of scripure, prov 
eased sorrow. Nay, perhaps the sorrow that their author was possessed of muc.. Pron 
and the nobleness were intimately and scriptural knowledge, a vivid imagination, ug o] 
even inseparably connected with each |fervid, Rowing piety. We Folcoms the Folin 

; 4 us a valuable contribution to our American Bap other. At all events, poor Johnson had | fiteratare, Tho post snd ite-liics peo trait, cn 
to go about girt with continual hy pochan- graved by Bannister, will increase the value of the 
dria, physical and spiritual pain, like a [work.”—Baptist Memorial. 
Hercules with the burning Nessus’ shirt ‘ Beautiful is the tribute which is paid to Mr. 

3 . . . J Broaddus in Dr. Jeter's brief scetch of his life on hum, which shoots in on him dull, in- 
curable misery ; the Nessus’ shirt not to | of the volume before us. We found ourseives en- 
be stripped off, which is his own natural | chained by it to the last moment, and we cannot kinl- 1 = : . but thank Dr, J. for the charming picture—we 
skin! In this manner he had 10 live. have no doubt truthful—which he has drawn.— 
Figure him thete with his serofulous dis- | ‘I'he remainder of the volume contains serinons, 

‘1 i . sketches of sermons, essays, and newspaper arti. 
eases, with lis great greedy heart, and eles, with a few poems, which proceeded trom his 
unspeakable chaos of thoughts ; stalking pen ‘I'ne spirit which they breathe is the spirit of 
mournful as a stranger in this earth; ea- wuust; the style in which they are written is sim- 

, ur hi: a ie ple, clear, and chaste, and his views on every sub. 
gerly devouring what spiritual thing he ject are marked by unilarm sobriety, good sense, 
could come at: school-languages and |wnd love of truth ~ The volume is very handsome. 
other merely grammatical stuff, if there [ly printed, aud is embellished with a portrait, 

i : 0 5 which seems to us in evcellent Keeping with the 
were nothing better! The largest soul character of the subject."-Watchman & Reflector, that was in all England—and Provision | rE KVENING OF LIFE; or Light aud 
made for it of + fourpence- halfpenny a Comfort for Declining Years. By Rev. Jere 
day!” yet a giant, invincible soul; a true sian CHAPLIN. A book full of the sweetest and 

best thoughts, and admirably adapted as a gift man s. Une remembers always that sto- book to those with whom the shadows of [ife 
ry ‘of the shoes at Oxford: the rough, | have beguu to lengthen. Bound in plain and 
sea-faced, raw-boned College Servitor fancy styles. Price, iu cloth, §1,00. 

: . : : . “ "The best sources of religious literatur * in the Stuliing . 
stalking about in winter season, with bis language have been sought lor these precious gems 
shoes worn out; how the charitable Gen- | o¢ thought and feeling ; and being brief, apt, and 
tleman Commouer secretly places a new | beautitul in sentiment and expression, they are alr 51 Hic door: and the Tav=d 1 Sor well adapted for the reflection avd comfort of those 
pair at hig door; and the raw-boned Ser-1 4, 00 suffering from sickness, or on whose path- 

vitor, lilting them, looking at them near, way the shadows of hie's evening are falling.— 
with bis dim eyes, with what thoughits— Religion 1s mude to put on its most attractive and 
Hel | [4 indow! We cousolutory aspects, aud (0 uppear as it is, a really 

pitches them out of the window ! et present help in time of need.”—Christian Parlor 
feet, mud, frost, hunger, or what vou | Mazazine. 
will; but no beggary ; we cannot stand | “The articles, of which the greater part are 

roarv? ate, wsells ; . | from celebraied religious writers, breathe an adni- 
begg ny. Rude, stubborn self help here; rable spirit of Chrisian aspiration, and cannot fail 
a whole world of squalor, rudeness, con- tv be welcomed with greal sutistaction by those for 
fused misery and want, ver of noh'eness | whose especial bevefit they are intended.” —Ar- 
9 law Tr : thurs Home Gazeite. and manfulness withal. Iris a type of “ The young need counsel ; the aged, consola- 
the nan’s life, this pitching away of the tic, In tins wort, the author enters the world of 
shoes. An original man; not a second- | thought aud feeling, of joy and sorrow, and hope 2 i led. b : bev] ; L und fear, where the aged dwell, and offers them a 
1anded, borrowing, or begging man. Let] 5.00 series of aricles appropriate to their time 
us stand on our own basis at any rate! on | of ife.”— Christian Observer. 

HE % rave : lio such shoes as we ourselves can get. On ‘It ranks with grave standard religious books, 
frost i iL il i i | and is not only a treasuw to the Chitistian in old 
rost and mud, i you will, but honest Y | uge. but a source of cowlort and instruction to all 

on that; on the reality and substance | fearing God or having the hope of the Christian.” 

which nature gives us, not on the sam- | Ove firinct \ 
blance, on the thing she has given ano- THE MEMOIR OF Mus. HELEN 'M. Ma. \ : SON. lust publish. Seventeen Years a 
ther than us! — Thomas Carlyle. Missionary in Burma. By her husband, Rey. 

ont eerie Francis Mason. 1610, With a portrait and 
In Germany and Austria the hot air| several beautiful engravings. 

bath has been called ino requisition by | “The personal ShEtieter of Mrs. Mason was . : . ‘orthy of this beauti ion. is is some eminent medical gentlemen in the | Wry of this beautiful delineation. But this is 
treatment of cholera, when pauents have [in Burmah; aud the sietches contained in this 
become too weak for the administration | book are more than a Memoir; they are so muny 

[ Nici . vs and 10 a ORG chapters of thrilling hisyry in the glorious enter- 
ol medicine Internally; and 1 a majority prise of Christian missiowks, which will be read with 
of cases where this has been done, it ap-= | deep interest by the milfon. The book is printed 
pears by accounts published in the Ger- on beautiful paper, and hindsomely iNustrated with 

: foar fine steel engravings’ ~N.Y. Weekly Chronicle man newspapers, that a speedy recovery yo 
has fol withstanding symp- ANIC A Tr in LI! bas loilyuedy even botwithsisndug sya | BOORS ANDSTATIONER V! 

Is 1€ wWors ardac ¢ mesent- Us of the Wolst Liiatho| gp aad bres Wholesale and Retail. 
€ : emsei £3) an tigatoucy.w fuvul vy hu undersigned Would respectiuiiycai tae ay 
mination. Of course the air is previously tention of all whemay intend purchasing ar- 
impregnated with medicinal properties ol | ticles 11 the aliove hinato his establishment. His 

he Sep | a0 owerfully on stock, he believes, is th best in the Soutuern coun- 
sufficient strength to act powe Y OD ry, and hus prices thy owest. 
the system. 'L'here is, unlortunately, a| "BOOKS. - Of evjry variety and description, y : : d [ry y ip rreal dislike among medical practitioners | and tu every depargient of Literuture, Science 
gre ! Qislice . BD ot | brs {1 Id and the Arte. MEMCAL and LAW BOOKS. 
in this country to travel out of the o G1 Auextonsivestock RELIGIOUS and DEVO- 
beaten track, even though new modes of | TIONAL BOOKS Kcr every denvmination of 
treatment are proved 10 be both efiica- Christians. FasiLy JisLes of every quality. 

3 . , . . SCHOOL ROOILS.—His stock embraces ey. cious, and, in skillful hands, free [rom |. 0 Book in demand 
danger; but itis to be hoped that the | SUNDAY SCHO(, BOOKS —All the Books 
above simple plan will not be lost sight ufe accy? varioys dnominations, constantly on 

of if this frightful disease should ougedn the good provider gyery article of French, 
more devastate our population. abars of the past ya Staple and Fancy Sta- 

destin rrr tiofy—8% oredible¥ek-  GorLp Pens, of every 

Bay The Saranac has been got off with but | kin M4 fa | 
: : PIPIL litle injury. Podolios: C 

mo = | riciinuteria, 
= Miss Christiana Gayior [ikrated Alt 
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re With 00 p§.— Writing Desks, 
rok oe. Youms, &ec., made of this 
Q L i tigraving, Oil Paintings. and 

      
:  {IMMHE SOUTHERN MUTU \SURANCE| BOOK BINDINC Oh! it would have been a touching | "| HE SOUTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE 

sight even for the heartless, to see that! 
motherless child stretch her little limbs ! 

‘annual Premiums are required : N 

i: At the age of 20,the Premiums are $18.00 & $23 05 
“ a“ 3 . 

ROCERIES of all sorts at the lowest quoted > 2 
| G rates, at Wholesale. All orders filled prompt- | NO. 45, 47,C0 and Front-streets 
1 ly and guaranteed as represented. MOBS, ALA., 

T Wo » a 

S a native of Germany, and some ten years SANK BOOK Manufactured to order in 
g od to America, in company with her | 80y style. Record Hoks, Dockets, Tax Books, 
Ago Movs : : Lond and every other kind{l Books used by Sheriffs pirents.and two brothers and a sister, They seg. | #10 evely 0th a oY» vi 

tied in Lee county, Georgia, where both of her | Clerks of Pours &cf made to any pattern 
parents died shortly after their arin a the ks hs Sook sor all sizes constantly 
above-named place. Christiana, with her bro- 1 pel LY 
thers. ty Anthony, and an only sister, ACCOUNT B( KS. —Ledgers, Journals, 
Gracy, were thrown upon the eold charities of | Cush, Invoice, Day Boks, ete., of my own manu- 
the world, without a knowledge of the English | facture, a very heavyhssortment always on hand. 
langage. She left Georgia soon after with a| PAPER —~Priniif Paper of all sizes; Record 
Mr. Alexander Phagan, for Alabama. and resides | Paper; French, Edlish and American Letter 
near Greenville, Butler county. =~heis very anx- | paper, ruled or pla}; Colored Papers; Wrap- 
jous to hear of her friends, and has made untir- piug Paper vl everylind, ete. 

ing efttorts to do so for ten years, but as yet en- | WALL PAP IR -§oasters, Fine Boards, Bor- 
tirely unsuccessful. She says she cannot die | ders, Scenery I‘aper, {large assortment constant- 
contentedly without some knowledge of her absent ly on hand. 
relatives, and she earnestly requests any one ac- PRINTING INH-Type, and every descrip- 

quainted with either or ali of them, that can give | tion of material usedh a Printing Office, always 
any information, to direct their letters to Curis- | yu hand. 
TIANA (GAY) OR, Greenville, Ala. JOB PRINTI! 

Feb. 28, 1853. MATTHEW BISHOP. | Ojhice in the South i 

lishment. Plain ang 
Provision for the Widow and Orphan. | description. neatly afi 

  

    

          
     
    
     

  

  
—=The best Job Printing 
connected with my estab- 

gucy Priuting, of every 
pmptly executed. 

Pamph'ets, Music Books, 
8,» bound iu every style, 

  

COMPANY, for small annual payments, pro- | P riodicals, Law Boo 
vide both for old age and for a surviving family. | at very low rates. | 

To secure $1,000, payable at the death to his | 0.7 Merchants fr 
family; or the same sum payable either to the | Lawyers, Physicians f@Students,are ussured ir 
purty himself when he arrives at the age of 60, | 1s Ten WS to § aud examine my stock 

0 his family i dies sooner, the following | and prices before purcising. or to his family if he 2 p p : 8 RICKLAND, 

28 Daugln Street, Mobile, Ala 
30, t 25.00 3360] September 22, 1552 

2890 41.80] — TH 
83,80 « 54 27 THE CHRISNIAN REVIEW, 

Only three-fourths of these amounts payable HIS valuable Quarly of the Baptst de- 
the first year ~All profits returned annually in nomination in thdnited States, is published 
cash. None but sound and healthy lives are ta- { by COLBY & BALIURD, 122 Nassau Street, 
ken. Applications received by . New York. This workpiow admitted to be ably 

Rev. A Williams. Agent at Montgomery, | and judiciously conduc]. It holds au high rank 
F M Gilmer & Co.,* “ Montgomery, |among the best Reviewpf the age, and what is 
J. C. Holcombe, Esq.,« “ Mobile, still more gratifying, it lue is being appreciated 
W. T Hatchet, Esq.“ “ Wetumpka, by tue Seflomibalion, its jtions are randy 

iin; “ “ o s. _ | creasing. It is the pbose o the proprietors to 

fond GV, Ln Combs fe male it, both in its relijus and literary charac 
rr HE ASBURY HULL, President, | te¥s What the interest! our charches and the 

PROF. C. F. McCAY Actuary. whole countrv “equire ach number contains 

Athens, March 7, 1853. ) 47 |one hundrer and sixtpages of origiual matter, 
— — furnished vy many efjur best writers from all 

parts of ihe Uw. a 
E. HALFMANN, Terms, Three Dollah gear, in advance. All 

who pre-pay will recep their numbers free of 
SUCCESSOR TO MR. E. J. DONNELL, Po Pon subscrps will please address 

AT THE OLD STAND By & Baliang, 
5. 4 [22 Nas: “iy N. k. BACK OF THE COURT HOUSE, March 25 403 Sead, N. Yor 

MONTGOMERY. BARNEY JROTHERS, 

  o“ “ 35, “ 

‘c 6“ 40, cs 

  

    

December 17, 1852. 

ponEns wet po AMARD P. PFISTER, |Lom twivmeiidame cit: “0 
    CURNER EXCHANGE HOTEL, KA ai, Axesfifes Chains, Straw Cutters, 

MONTGOMERY, ALA., Fan. mills, Flops, Mill-Rocks, Mill- 
a : 1rons, Blacksmit nters’ and Farmers’, 

pies Be sale an exiengve jsovtinent of Tools of every dese BR : 
Sy tationery an usic; comprisin v + xr 

| Lucindtiroek, Franei Spunishand English Schoo shalt aud fing oureity Fwould 
| Books; Children’s Story Books and Toy Books; armined. to. soll 

J : the assortment . dri | Sey 

| February TL, Ince, i 48-tf August, 1852, | 

  

; y compl : Miscellaneous Books, and Books for Libraries. | yer comb ste, at 
Country Merchants are invited to call and ex- great care taken i StYed - iy mpsly, and   

and labors, extending through some sixty pages 

not all. She was for seventeen years a unssionary | 
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ut attrdetion ‘of this market i 
‘und the largely iu reased sales in the i: E333 

    

* Grocery Business, 
Resulting from very low prices, has induced 

WW. &. GRANT 
to make arrangements for 4 more extensive bu- 
winess. 

Having perfected the most advantageous ar- 
rangements for buying goods with Cash, he is pre- 
pared to sell to Cash purchasers, at the smallest 
advauce, and as low as they ean buy the same 

goods in the State. 
His stock of BACON, PORK, and other load- 

ing articles, is now large, and will be kept con- 
stautly replenished by shipments direct. 

  

   

5 Call aud see. 
W. A. GRANT. 

—Montgomery, March 25, 1853. 

RICTZANCT IIOTIL, 
~ NMontgomery, Alabama, 

HIS hy id and popular Hotel has a 
been rec ny renovated, aud is now fo 

under the mau, 0) of Wasninros 2ZiE 
1 ILLEY. » 

The Lesseo flatter ceif that fow persons in 
the South have had opp nities superior to his 
own for acquiring a kuowWibe,, of the business of 
Hotel keeping ; and he thinks ‘= may be allowed 
to refer to the estimate which wv. public have 
placed on his capacity in that line, as ., guaranty 
that the ** Excuanee” will continue t0 desepve 
its well-wou reputation. = 

Tne fare at the Exchaage will be the best that 
the whale range of the Southern 1 arkets, accessi- 
ble by steamboats and railroads. can farnish. The 
servanls at the establishineut are well trained and 
attentive, 

the Hotel are particularly looked after; and the 
admirable construction of the House, in counec- 
tion with recent renovation and refituient, enables 

constant personal attention to insure the comfort 
of those who favor hin with their patronage. 

March 25, 1853. WASH. TILLEY. 

Wa W. Waris, AL OHNO. L 
WALLBE & TRBRELL, 

Corner of Market and Perry Sts., 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA, 

ally kept in a Dry Goods Store. 
W. & I. are permanently established in Mont- 

make permanent customers, with whom they can 
lomg continne to do business pleasantly and sat. 
isfactorily. 'I'heir facilities for purchasing goods 

house in Montgomery. They keep a very large 
stock, and are constantly replenishing. 
_ "Cash purchasers will always find prices sat. 
isfactory 

SPRING MILLIiNDRY. 
A KS. HAGADON respectfully informs 

the Lacies of Moutroinery and the ad- 
Joining counties, that she is now receiving Les 
Spring Stock of Millinery both from New York 
and New Orleans, consisting of Bonuets, Caps, 
Head-dresses, Flowers and Ribbons all of which 
she intends to sell at reduced prices, 

She has also a: Fashionable establishment inthe 
city of Mobile, No. 9 Dauphin st., where the la. dies both iu the city and country may be supplied 
with the choicest Goods in her line. All orders proinptly attended to. 

Jan. 31st, 1853. 
  

L883 —SPRING TRADE—3 gg, 
WA LLER & TERRELL have received a 

large portion ef their Serine Goops, and by 
the 20th of March will have their stock cemplete 
—embracing all the latest and most elegant styles 
of Ladics’ Dress Goodse—and all other articles UTUGHY ROP vir a Baa, OF PES BLOTOC M10 We 

  

respectfully invite the atieution of their customers 
und the public. March 11,53. 

C. A. SUGG - . ’ 

DEALER IN 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND CONFECTIONARIES, 

Greenshoreo’, Ala. 
April 14, 1852. 

JUDSON 
PRMALY INSTITU, 

MARION, ALABAMA, 
HE number of Professors, Teachers, &e., 
constantly engaged in the lustituteis 

fourteen. 
The number of students at this date, is 

one hundred and ninety-five, ----from Alabama, 
Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Arkansas, Lou- 
1siana, and Texas. 

For more than fourteen years, the Judson 
has enjoyed a patronage unequalled in the 
South, 

From the fifteenth of February to the first of 
March, will be a favorable period for ihe en- 
tering of new studeuts, although pupils are 
received at any time, 

The Semi-Annual Concert will occur on Fri- 
day, the 18th of February. : 

M. P. JEWETT, Principal. 
January 12, 1853. 39 

DALLAS MALE ACADEMY, 
Selma, Ala. 

JOHN WILMER. A. M., Prixcrpar, 
Instructor in Mathematics and Natural Sciences. 

RICHARD FURMAN, 4. M,, 
Instructor in Languages. 

Mas. E. M. HOLLOWAY, 
Instructor in Primary Department. 

  

  

FPYHE Eleventh Annual Session of this Insti- 
tution commences ou the 1st day of Oc- 

tover next. The Bourd of Trustees teel grati- 
fied iu being able to announce that Professor 
Witmer will have charge of this Institution 
in future, rssisted by Prof. R. Furman. These 
gentlemen are too well known, and their 
merits too well appreciated, to need a word 
of commendation atom hands. Maj. HoLvo- 
WAY's success the past session is a sufficient 
guaranty of his apuwde at imparting instruc. 
tion. 

The nicH sTaNDING Of the Dallas Academy, 
the numerous facilities atforded by the Rail- 
road, River, &c. for reaching Selma, together 
with the acknowledged health of the city, 
combine to offer advautages for the instruction 
of youth, not equaled in Middle Alabama. 

Board can be obtained in private families 
at reasonable rates. 

TERMS, &C. 
One half of the Tuition will be required n- 

variably in advance, the balance at the end of 
the session. 

Primary Department, §20 00 
Arithmetic, Geography, &c. 33 00 
All Higher Branches, 45 00 
lucidental Expenses, 1 50 
Circulars containing the Rules, &c., of the 

Institution, may be had on application to the 
Principal. 

: TRUSTEES. 
Cor. P. J. WEAVER, President. 

Wu. JoHnson, Col. T. B. Govpspy, 
Thos, L. Craig, Heel Ferouson, 
F. 8."Jacksox, Rev. D. M. Luovp, 
Taos. H. Lee, N. Wares, Secy. 

Selma, Sept. 1, 1852.  26-1y 

A Music Teacher Wanted 
A" Parnassus Academy, Montgomery county 

Ala. A Teucher well qualified can obtain a 
peasant ko profitable situation by applying at 
once to J. 'F. IL. PARK, Principal of Argus Acad. 

    
  

* 

   
  

TA Montgemeryco., Ala. 4ee-lm 

i A 

x. 

I'he Chambers, Bedding, Ventillation, &e.. of 

tho proprietor to accommodate families with all 
the comforts and privacy of their own dwellings. 

"The subscriber will use his utmost exert ions and 

SE 
Joun D. TerreLL. 

EALERS in Fancy and Staple Dry-Goods, 
Clothing, Hats, Boots and shoes, Hardware 

and Cutlery, Saddlery, and all other articles usu- 

gomery, and by selling goods at small profits to 
solvent and punctual purchasers they hope to 

at low prices are equal to those of any other 

  

LIWIs COL 
122 Nassau-st., New-York, 

HAVE JUST PUBLISHED 

NEW EDITIONS. 

STORY of the Baptist Denomination. By Rev. 

d Benedict, (sheep,) $8,560; do. cloth, $3. 

Ded De of this va uable denominational 

= 

istory have already been sold, while thousands. 

bias ee oan be wold annually by efficient 

agents. No Baptist family should be without it. 

«Mr. Benedict has with laborious fidelity com- 

piled a mass of historical and statistical intelli- 

gence no where else to be found, and which would, 

in the judgment of the subscriber, make this vol- 

ume almost indispensable to every one of our pas- 

tors, and abundaatly deserving of the patronage 

and study of onr ehurches.”—Dx. WiLLiAnS, 

It presents an astonishing amount of statisti- 

cal information, and excites the wonder of the 

reader, how, in all its details, it could have been 

collected. In the account of the Anabaptists of 

the Reformation the author has availed nimself 

of the information recently obtainid And the 

history of the American Baptists, including an 

account of their labors, their imprisonments, and 

their sufferings, is worth the cost of the whole 
volume ’--N. Y. Baptist Register. 

“We commend this great work to our readers. 
Let every Baptist in the land secure a sop. It 
will instruct and comfort and encourage him in 

his pilgrimage, and be a rich legacy to his chil- 
dren "— Alabama Baptist. 

Tur Barris Lisrary,a republication of stan- 
dard Baptist works. Three vols. in one. 8vo, 
1,300 pages, (sheep,) $3.50. : : 

‘The hest recommendation of this book is a state- 
ment of the various works it contains, by writers 
of acknowledged abilities:~—Westlake’s General 
View of Baptism. Wilson's Scripture Manual 
ana Miscellany. Booth’s Vindication of Bap- 
usts. Biography of Samuel Stillman, DD. Bio- 
graphy ot Samuel Harris. Biography of Lewis 
Lunsford. Buekyg's History of the Baptists. The 
Watery War. Penzilly’s Scripture Guide to 
Baptism. Fuller on Comtrmyion. Booth’s Pe- 
dobaptism Examined. Dr. Cox's Reply to Dwight. 

Bunyau’s Grace Abounding, The Backslider; by 
Fuller. Hall on the Ministry. Hall’s Address 
to Caroy. Hall on Modern Infidelity. Bunyan’s 
Holy War. Hall’s Review of Foster. The Gospel 
Worthy of all Acceptation. Peter and Benjamin. 
Prof. Ripley’s Review of Oriffin on Communion. 
Memoirs of Rev. Robert Hall. Fuller on Sande- 
manianismm Memoirs of Rev. Samuel Pearce. 
Brantley on Circumcision. Covel on the Ameri- 
can and Foreign Bible Society. Terms of Com- 

tism;sby Andrew Fuller. Expository Discourses 
on Genesis; by Andrew Fuller. Decision of Char- 
acter; by John Foster. The Travels of True 
Godliness; by Benjamin Keach. Help to Zion's 
Travellers; by Robert Hall. The Death of Legal 
Hope; by Abraham Booth. Come and Welcome to 
Jesus Christ; by John Bunyan. Biographical 
Sketches of Elijah Craig, Joseph Cook, Daniel 
Fristoe, Oliver Hart, Dutton Lane, James Man- 
ning. Richard Major, Isaac Backus, Robert Car- 
ter, Silas Mercer, Joshua Morse, Joseph Reese. 
John Waller, Peter Worden, John Williams, Eli- 
jah Baker, James Chiles, Lemuel Covel, Gardiner 
Thurston, Jeremiah Walker, Saunders Walker, 
William Webber. Shubael Stearns, Eliakim Mar- 
shall, Benjamin Foster, Morgan Fdwards, Daniel 
Marshall. 

Bisre Manvar, Comprising Selections of Scrip- 
ture, arranged for various occasions of Private 
and Public Worship, both special and ordinary, 
together wirh Scripture Expressions of Prayer; 
from Matthew Henry. With an Appendix, consist- 
ing of a copious classification of Scripture Texts, 
presenting a Systematic View of the Doctrines 
and Duties of Revelation. The book for families. 
12me., (4 morocco,) $1.60. 

This valuable work answers, at once, the pur- 
pose of a Concordance, a Bible Dictionary and a 
complete an Seriptural Body of Divinity. No 
lover of the Bible should be without it. 

NEW BOOK CF CHURCH MUSIC. 

PATENT NOTES. 

ILL be published about the 1st of Feb- 
rualy, 1853, a new collection of Sa- 

cred Music, especially adapted to the wants 
of Singers and Singing Schools in the South, 
compiled with great care by Prof. 1. B. Wood- 
bury, editor of the Dulcimer, etc., etc. 

This work, which will be entitled 
THE HARP OF THE SOUTH,   Has been prepared in answer (0 nlithervus 

calls from the Southern and South-western 
sectfous of the united Srates, and coutaius, 
beside the standard and favonte pieces al- 
ready in use, the choicest music heretofore 
published only in round notes, aud theretore 
inaccessible to many; together with much 
original inusie, composed expressly for is 
pages. 

By special arrangements the favorite com- 
positions of 

LOWELL MASON, Esq, 
Have beeu introduced from his popular col- 
lectlons, The Handel and Hayda Society's 

    

their patrons, to 
merit a further extension 

They now wave rEiby 
ton their NEW BRICK Ww. 
on the property so well 
Warehouse, which for 

CLOSE STORAGE WARE 
mediately in front of th 
these additions to their p; 
for storage, they may s 
mers that their Cotton and of 

ered and taken eae 
ix provid 

diately on the ba: 
bled to offer extra induce 
and dispatch in their shi 
well as security in case of fi 

05” Special attention Biv 

Z2# All consign 
received free of dray. 

723-They offer for s 

1000 pieces best Ken 

  

   

  

    

   
   
    

   

  

   

    

    

    
   

  

   

  

   
    

    
    
    

   
   

  

   
   

      
   

  

   
    

100 bales India Bagging, Also, GINS of Griswold, Tas he it, by furnishing a new subscri 

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 17 165, ! 

  

AINA, 

N returning their thanks 
ronage heretofore extended to 

beg leave to introduce with the 
year, a new element in the GROG 
TRADE of this city—na; 
A striet adherence to a 

prved : 
msertionl, One Dollar per square, of ten 

     
   
    

   

    

   

   

   
     

    
    

  

   

  

   
    

  

      

      
    
   
   

  

   

  

   
   

Having sold, in the 
since the establishment 
Million of Dollars worth of G 
ern’ Produce-—they have had'g 
practical test of the present 
ness in this trade, as it 
gomery, and have satisfied 
proofs, that a trade con 
with a reduction in 
as profitable to the 
the buyer; and the 
a cash Grocery establishnients 
retail—for the benefit of all 

The extensive nature of 
fore, is the best proof that 
general satisfaction w 
us with their patronage 
additional inducement to 
New Orleans of Mr. 

ent for the pu 

munion, The Practical Uses of Christian Bap- | 

merchandize suited for this 
ample facilities at command, 
himself of the lowest prices in | market. Soliciting your 

UTIES of Chure 
mium Essay, by . 

Baltimore, Md., 1 vol. 16 mo. 
“ Duties vf Pastors to their @ 

mium Essay, by Rev. T, G. Jones, 
1 vol. 16 mo. pp. 104, price 2 wn, 

And will be issued on the 13th 
Baptism,” in reply to Dr. 8 
1 vol. 16 mo. pages 

Bantist, Pealiody 

  
   
   

  

     

        

   
   

   
   
    

    

   

Way of Salvation, by Ur How 
Evils of Intant Ba 

Fuller on Baptism and Codtmi 
Duties of Masters to Servan   Collections, The Boston Academy's Collec- 

tious, Carmmiva Sacra, ets. ets. The most 
popular runes of 

MESSRS. HASTINGS & BRADBURY, 
As well as other distingnished Composers 
have also been secured, together with favor- 
ite tunes from the works by the Editor, 

MR. I. B. WOODBURY. 
A concise course of Musical Instructions or 

ELEMENTS OF MUSIC MADE EASY, 
with numerous exercises and examples is 
prefixed. 

The work is nearly ready, and the publish- 
er offers 1t with, eonfidence as a most com- 
pleteCollection, containing every variety of 
music, suitable for the chuareh, social meet- 
ing, singing school or family. Although 
embracing over three hundred pages of mat- 
ter, the Harp of the South will be furnished 
at seven doltars per dozen. 

Teachers and choristers wishing to exam- 
ine the work with reference to its introdune- 
tion, can receive a copy by mail, post-paid, 
ou remitting seventy-five cents, in money or 
postage stamps, to the publishers. 

The work will be for sale by book-sellers 
generally, and will be published by 

MASON & LAW, 
41—4t 33 Park Row, N.Y. 

L. H. DICKERSON’S 
CABINET WARE-LOUSE, 

SELMA, ALA. 

  

TAKES this method of informing the public 
that he has opened a large Cabinet Ware- 

House in Selma. He will keep on hand’a com- 
plete assortment of every variety of Furaiturk 
—econsisting of Parlor, Dining-room and Bed- 
room Furniture. He has also an extensive as- 
sortment of Carpeting Oil Cloths—all of which 
he will sell at reasonable prices. He proposes to 
sell on such terms as will make it to the interest 
of those who have been in the habit of procuring 
articles in his line, in Mobile or New-Orleans; to 
purchase of him. 

He will have on hand a supply of PIANOS, of 
the most improved construction. 

Also, MeraLic BuriaL Cases, air tight, of eve- 
ry size and description. 

Z728= Mr. Dickerson would invite the public to 
visit his Cabinet Ware Rooms and examine for 
themselves. Corner of Washington and Selma 
streets. (ly) march £2, 1862. 
  

JOHN J. JEWELL. JAMES C. BORUM 

JEWELL & BORUM, 
Factors and Commission Merchants, 

MOBILE, ALABAMA, 
ResprcrruLLy solicit patronage from their 

friends, ec. 17, 1852 
  

Mareh 4, 45--3¢. 

Mount Lebanon Female Institute. 
PH Ei "Trustees of the Mount Lebanon Female 

Institute are desirous to engage the services 
of a Lady to act as Principal of this Institution. 
To one of kuown ability and experience, u salary 
of Six Hundred Dollars, with other prospective ad 
vantages, will be guaranteed. Few, if any, local. 
ities in North Louisiana, offer more facilities for 
the establishment of a Female school of high 
character than Mount Lebanon. 

It is desirable that the school open on the first 
Monday in May next. 

Address «M. ARDIS or 
J: GIBBS, Sec’y, 

Mount Lebanon, Bienville Parish, La. 
-      

  

Simple Rhymes and Familia 
for Children, by Dr. Muile : 

Predestination and Saints’ Persevi 
Rev. P. H. Mell, 

gainst Infant Baptiss 

   

   
   

    

   
   

  

   

  

   

    

   

gi 
Advautages of Sabbath-school I 

New Issues from other Pub 
Course of Faith, by John A: 
Young Woman's an poy 

John Angel Janes, « 
History of Providence, Carson, 
Inspiration of Scriptures, Ca 
Living to Chris. ; 

Departed Daughter, 
A Stranger Here ; 
Memoir of Mrs. H. N. Cook ; 
Spring Time of Life, or Advice 
Green Hollow, by Dr Ide, 
Moruing and Night Watches, 
Trench on Study of Wor, 
Trench on Lessons in ProWér 
The Faded Hope ;' Mrs. Sigou 
Christian Duty, 
Blossoms ot Chil 

       
   

   
   
     

  

    

  

   
   
     

  

        
     

    

  

    
   
   
   

    

  

    

     
        

A Mother's Memoril 

  

Pleasant Pages for Youn Rau incss. Home Education and Ente 
Vinet’s Pastoral Theology, =~ | 
Arvine’s Cyclopedia of . 

Arts and Literature, 
Am. Baptist Register, 18562, 1 vol. 

ruits ; Edwards, 
Bibic in the tamily; Boardman, 
Lixcellent Woman, 
Bunyan’s Practical Works, (new 

Charity and its 

  

Knowledge of Jesus; Carson, i 
Providence Unfolded ; Carson, 
An Olio—Poems by Mrs. Judson, 
Hackett on Acts, 
Heavenly Recognition, 
Sainted Dead, 

The publications of Am. Baptist 
S. 8. Union and Am. Tract Society, 
logue prices in Philadelphia and New 
‘Books issued by the Southern 8 

tion Society, cau be procured at. M i 
bama, of Mr. George Montague 
House. al 20 per cent. discount for 
who purchase to sell again. Books 
mail ‘at one cent per ounce, pays 
New religious works constantly r 
published. Any works that are de 
cured at short notice. 

GEORGE PA 

  

   
    
   
   
   
       
   

   

        

   
   
   

    

   

   

   

  

     
   
   
   

   
   
   

  

     
   

      

   

HE partnership heret 
the subscribers, under the 2 

C Pomroy & Co., is this day dissolved 
ALEXANDER 
CHAUNCY POM 

Montgomery, March 24, 1853. 

HE mdersigned have this ny 
partnership, under the name andy 

nov & Greconry, and will continue bus 

sician and St 
fully offers his p: 

ces to the citizens of Marion 
Resid:nce at the Josse of Mrs,   

          

   

    

     
        

8, CHILTON & ECHOLS, I’r 
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But the seed: 
{ were already sp 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. and the arrest 
Dn { wal § & 8. HENDERSON, Editors. the general sta 

Sh ..... the same time, 
LARTIN, Publishers. break. One chi 

Italy, calling fo 
Rif paid strictlyin advance { heart swore tha 
,if paid stri in adva bv, 

00, if payment is delayed | Pwenty thousa 
the Coliseum, 

riber, not paying strictly in | vast arena stoo 

heless, enjoy the benefit of ed reformer, p 

paying $5,00, for the twe | His words, bu 

. tabi | upon every hea 
w subscribers, clubbing to- | The enthosias 

rpished the paper at the rate | 
h $2,60, paid in advance. bounds. An . 

8 will be done at the following | and beggar ali 
i and in a few da 

3 y Y 

uent insertion, Fifty Cents | march, Gavazz 
ines. But no advertisement | chaplain. 1 by 
less than one square. {on by Gavazz 

ants will be made on yearly the cross upon 

ablication, or on business con. | Of triumph. 

  

Be office, must be addressed, post approach spre 
8 South-Western Baptist, at white, strewed 

| garlands. At 
~ | met the Austri: 

Dig Miscellany. tle ensued. E 
ee FOF the fight, w 

  

hristian Repositery.] upon his brea 

GAVATZZI. sulphurous sm 
— inspired the ra 

most remarkable men of the | another admini   
: ne | oe ] 

8 Gavazzi. Since the days | religion to a dy 
there has not appeared a more | eran troops of 

  ned and eloquent reformer. | Gavazzi was no 
18t respect, indeed, he is unrival- | Florence to Mil 
if we are to judge eloquence by | he tried to rek 

y he is the greatest ovator of | tion. He did 
one man, and 

  
It seems the general opin- 

ms that true eloquence is | priestly thron 
‘there may be some ground for | public. But 

position. From the beginning of | pared to crus 
days to the end of his college | French army” 

‘student hears and reads of | Rome. Still 
and Cicero,” as if all the | mans to resist 

‘the world was wrapped be- | of France, an 

pas of those two venerable | ever, were to 
here we have, in the per- | valor. Rowe 

pf Gavazzi, the Italian re- | priest was re- 
Jor equal to any of ancient | thirty thousan 
es. But his eloquence is | the mission © 
of merit in the character | complished. 

A great soul, yearning for | ed by his eloqu 

    
        

    
       

  

   

  

    
   
   

  

   
     

and throwing off the superstitions ry. Now he 
Church, with unconquera- try, and I onl) 
jon to make known the of the Amen 

y is the chief strength of |us too easily 
jer. - Having been banished! Gavazzi, in 

fled to London. Like a | tall, and finel 
fy the Hermit, he preached tures, except 

to town in his native country, piercing, woul 
jan heart glowed with in- | genius. Yet 
8t the Pope and the errers | bearing which 
longed for liberty and alextraordinary 

© Even ‘in exile his spirit | had the pleas 
elled. The Italian refu- | and that was 
soon rallied around him. | burg. I shal 

mced a series of splendid | ‘The vast buil 
“as the world has seldom | though a shill 

preaching in most of the | sion. 1 was 
England, Scotland, and a seat in an ¢ 

3 = | . Pr 

“has landed upon our own gallaries. ‘1 
his eloquent voice will be | less than thre 

gst us, pleading for a faith | At length Fa 
rstition, and religion pure | the stage, an 

n. ing applause 
be uninteresting to give an | robes of his 
ife of this fearless reformer. | Protestant s 

« He was ‘born in Bologna, in the north | continued ab 
of 1 ly. His father was a barrister of | in Italian. 

pe, and had twenty children, | the vast audi 
pssandro, the subject of our [he said. Bu 
the second. At an early | figure, and m 

ed indications of great talent. | did, almost tl 
‘up he was deeply impressed hearers in br 

y and became a monk of the | continually 
( At the age of twenty |and prolonge 

ofesser at Naples and fill- | understand hi 
h greathonor. Butalready | his gesty~" 
irit of his mission falling | vive “Cu 
he sought a more extended | sVrious to he 

Giving up *s | out his whole 
of his chure 

  
he ascended the pulrit and 

ng throughout se cities of | One or tw 
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kof Italy. Wherever he went | his visit to Ex 
ple flocked around him by thou- | ter published 
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pli the story of the crucifixion, | and cheap, 1 
sched salvation through Christ. 
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Ta res by a life of purity and holiness. TWENTY 

[ e people were astonished. He was a | announced tl 

monk, wearing his monastic garb, | Alexandria, 
om town to town and preaching | of twenty chu 
ion of the cross; and the popu- | two years, to 
at once that this was not the lions of the S 

great reform   
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itions of the Roman Church. | we are surei 
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